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Artesia Weather
Hiw< iind duki diminshinK
today. Olhrrwfisr Rcnrrally fair
lhroui;h Thurkday. (’(N»|pr to
day and toniRhI.
Warmrt
TuPkday. Ia>w umiRht 35.
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brid’s Biggest Water Adiudication Suit Begins
lief R eiterates
id n ’t D o It’

-Beirut

>ni his hospital bed in Durant, Okia., yesterday, sus[chief of police Frank Powell told an Advocate reportI can say,” and he called the reporter by name,' “is
in’t do it.”
ver and over again he refl didn't do it.
\ referred to four chargei
here on counts of sc
ribes to let vice operate
city and to protect the
■ents from raids by oth^forcement bodies,
lief is extremely ill of diaihe Oklahoma hospital. He
|thing hard and hu voice
weak. As he talked his
tme in short, forced gasps.
kI by struggles for breath,
wanted to return yesterhe was, to face the chargflear his name, but hospisrities refused to let him
bod.
,
|l will return," the chief
rsperately.
is to be r e l e a s e d
$4,000 bund under which
placed when warrants were
»n him at the hospital
Sheriff llartsill Martin
iirday that the bond was
kc” and that there was no
in the first place of placchief under bond. He is
return st will" to face
ges when he is able to
' hospital
chiefs, nurse refused to let
iu ik more than a few sentences
gathered the imprcsslun
that the Chief was not actually
able to speak more tlllin the few
choked ntteranccs that he was
able to-aiake. He said at the time
that ba felt as though he were
suffer a stroke and his
Ided the interview.
kurse said, 'Mr. Powell is a
man."

t

Owner Is
faigned For
lehes Here
p Kimbrough, owner of the
Eagle copper mine, south of
'is to be arraignetl before
John Eilicott at 1 p.m. to
three counts of violation
Stair's mining code
^uty Mine Inspector John
of Artesia filed the com, charging Kimbrough with
ting without the State kflkkspector's approval, failure
ire ((ualifled officers of auth•t the mine during operation
failure to provide first-aid
nent at the mine.
Iran Sanchez, 42, of 911 North
•wn pleaded guilty to asand battery charges before
Judge John Eilicott this
ig.
chez. a carpenter, was arat 411 West Cleveland
(Continued On Page Fouf)

‘Sweet-Tooth’
Robbers Break
Into Theatre
“Sweet-tooth" robbers emptied
twj) candy cases over Sunday night
at the snack bar of Herinosa
Drive-In theatre Creighton Gil
christ and Ray Bartlett, co-owner.s
of the theatre, said they discover
ed the break-in and theft about
9:45 this morning.
Thirty boxes of assor'.ed candy
valued at about $40 with some cigareU and chewing gum were tak
en, Bartlett said. Empty gum
boxes were scattered over the floor
behind the counter. NiKhing else
in the snack bar Mas boUierc-l, he
commented
Entrance Mas gained at tlic
southwest door by a screw-driver
or other blunt tool, investigating
officers said. One double door wa.s
taken off its outside hinges with
the hinge pins left laying on the
concrete patio in front ot the
snack l>ar.
Marks of attempted entry at the
east rear door were noted by of
ficers
The robbery was said to have
occurred after Tom Pieneda, pro
jection room operator, left the
drive-in about 11:4U p.m. Sunday.
Bartlett said night lights were left
on in the building.
^(Continued on ^agr Four)

Artesia Man4
Given Two Years
On Probation
An Artesia man pleaded guilty
in District Court today to a grand
larceny charge in connection with
a theft of gasoline from Malco re
finery, and_ was put on proba ion
for two years. The man was Clay
Briggs, U06 W Main.
Three other
Artesia
men,
George Wallace Adams, Floyd
Howard, and J. D. Howard, ar
rested along with Briggs in con
nection with the November theft,
and charged with receiving and
concealing stolen property, all en
tered guilty pieas. Their trials
will be held at al atcr date.
Lawrence Del Morton, Artesia,
pleaded guilty to charges of em
bezzlement and passing bad checks
and sentence is to be set at a later
date.

"hat Time Is It
Middle East?
lid To Be IVear Zero Hour
EDITOK'S NOTE: What time ia it in the Middle
here the tirkinK of the cloek often sounds ominously like a
>e bomh? M'illiam L. Kyan, AP ForelRn News Analyst, says
Is near to zero hour. He is concluding a new swhiR through
tense rcRion and retorts his findings in a series of five
tick's, the first of whu'li follows.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
lEIRUT, Lebanon, April 9 Wi-^[ is close to zero jiour in the
Idle East.
liilleU whine today a c r o s s
jbed wire frontiers of the Hoiy
nd. Any bullet could become the
Inal for the war every one fears
phe |i tie war that may blow up
In world catastrophe.
•
J'-very minute of the next two
junlhs will be precious for the
L'st. Unless the United States and
I'itain take positive action, there
grave danger the Israeli-Arab
nflict will raise the curtain on
lorld War III, just as Spain was
I<> rehearsal for the last great
ar.
IA threat of economic shock
png.s over England and westom
jrope, with the consequences that

endanger the North Atlantic Trea
ty alliance structure.
These are not extravagant or
alarmist statementa. These are
.he considered opinions of ex
perts: diplomats, businessmen, ex
perienced observers of the Middle
East scene. All are agreed on
this: there is no time to lose.
Hale, fear and frustration set the
mood today in tbe Arab world. Of
these It is the feeling of frustra
tion which carries tbe biggest dan
ger.
It is the feeling that the
United States is the Arabs' enemy
and that there is no hope for jus.ice in the quarrel with Israel.
The tragedy of the Middle East
is that It has everything to lose
and nothing to gain by war. Only
Morld communism would gain. T)»e
(Cm Um H m Faga F mut)
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Tensions Mount
Over Gaza' Strip
By KKIC (JOTTGCTKEf

$•0 of

Roswell Basin Suit To Cover
1,500 IKel Is, 1,000 Farmers
I,. T. Lewis and 29 other defendants are nanuxl in a
petition filed today in District Oxirt at Roswell by attorneys
for the state enginet'r and I t*eos Valley Artesian Conservancy
District.

the first legal step taken |
JERUSALEM tiP)— Egyptian charges of an Israeli raid in in Itthewas
most extensive and cuntinu- | ^
the Gaza Strip and retaliation raids by Arab commandos kept ing w ater adjudication suit un rec I
tensions high today along the turbulent Arab-Israeli borders. ord in any artesian basin in the

The latest reported toll s i n c e -------------------------------------- -—
Thursday in the Gaza area was:
66 Egyptians and 9 Israelis killed,
93 Egyptians and at least 23 Israe
lis wounded, 1 Egyptian cap
tured.
The violence continued on the
eve of U. N. Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold's arrival in
the .Middle E^ast on an urgent
hunt for ways to restore peace.
Hammarskjold received
the
blessing of Pope Pius XII in Rome
E'our headline attractions will
today.
be presented by the Arte.sia Com
He speeded up bis schedule and munity Concert Asociation during
ordered the U. N. Irucc supervi the 1956-57 Concert senes, it was
sor, .Maj. Gen. E. L. M Burns, announced here today.
to stay on the scene in Jerusalem.
four musical presc‘ntatiun.s,
Egypt reported a one • hour allThe
of which rank high on the
clash at its Gaza outpost of Dier Columbia
Artists Attraction, are
E^ballah. A spokesman said Egypt
The
Totenberg
Enhad protested to the U. N Mixed .sembic, .Mildred liistuniental
Dilling, harpist;
Armistice Commis.sion.
The Carolers Trio, vocal group;
An Egyptian army spokesman and Jorge lluict, outstanding
said Israeli armored cars a p pianist.
proaehed the true line after mid The campaign which eiuk'd Sat
night and Israeli soldiers crossed urday made possible these four
on foot into Egyptian territory. presentations on the new senes.
The Israelis opened fire with au
Although several workers tound
tomatic weapons on the Egyptian it impossible to make a complete
outpost,
he
charged.
M AN Y C ASrALTIH S art rejxirtrd in blotxiy Gaza Strip
the memp-rship will equal
Israel said the raiders, railed rcpirt,
whc’^e Ettyplian and Israeli forces have btvn fiKhtinK
that
of
last
year. Workers reported
Fedayans, killed one and wounded
inlerniitlently for stweral days.
(InternationalI
that many p-rsuns were out of
at lea.st six.
*
Israel ordered *.seeret security town during the campaign and
measures and threatened retalia were not contacted. These people
tion measures unless Egypt guar may still receive their inemPrantees an end to vioivnee The bor ships, according to .Mrs. Hugh
der clashes flared for the fourth I’arry, campaign chairman Also
(( ontinueo on Page Four)
straight day since Burns called for
a cease fire.
'
________ C
V
One Fedayan band attacked an
Israel labor camp near Kziot in
W’ASHINGTDN Of)— PiX'sident Ei.senhdW*i' told Repiihli- the Southern Negev demilitarized
"'an conj’ i'cs.sional leaders ttxlity that the farm bill dtx's not zone, killing one worker and
mer>t ‘the test of a ('ood bill.” They promi.stxJ to battle to wounding three, the army spokes
man said.
chanRo it.
Another Mow up a well near
House GOP Leailcr Martin o f !
Gvar-Am village and a light pile
_____
.Massachusetts, told newsmen aft
near Silin, both near the Gaza | hirst
f - . National■ uBanki. of, Artesia.
, .
cr a White House conference that
an effort Mill be made, probably ^ ^
The spikesmaa .said an Israeli 1'*1'*'*'
organized In 1903. is
Wednesday, to .send the bill l>ack 1
1
I
I
Ss
patrol tangled with Egyptian raid, j
•>anks in this area to
to a Senate • House Conference
^
ers a few hours later near Yad be honored at the 50th Annivers
Committee.
.Murdcheia, al.so near Gaza, killing ary conventiim of New Mexico
“I'm quite hc^poful we arc go- j
Bankers Association to be held in
one and capturing another.
ing to recommit the bill," he said. !
AlbiKiuerquc next month
(Continued on Page Four)
Martin .said no decision has |
First National Bank of Roswell,
been reached yet on just what I I.ONfXJN I#' — Britain's two
urganizeil in 1890, also Mill be
changes will be sought in event liiggest newspapers a.s.serted tmlay
among the state's honor banks
the measure ran be handed back that the Israeli • Egyptian dispute
J. C. Hester of Santa Fe, cxecu
to the conimiltec which whipped might explode Into World War
live secretary of the a.ssociation.
the bill into compromise form la.st III because of what they describ
Was in Artesia over the weekend in
week.
ed as inerita on the part of the
conference Mith Fred Cole, rest
dent of the state association
But he indicated strongly that U. S. government.
"Only the United States can
The men made final arrange
one aim will be to kn(K'k out high
ments for the Albuquerque con
rigid price supports for basic play decisive cards in this situa
Parents are urged to bring chil vention, completed a contract fur
comm(Klilics. The matter of in tion now," said columnist William
structions to the conferees, Mar Neil Connor in the Daily Mirror. dren's immunization records to a printing of the anniversary
Prc-School clinic spon.sorcd by Ar- vention programs, appointed au
tin said, will be thrashed out at a "Economic aid is not enough.”
"The tragedy is that neither the lesia School P. T. A.'s in coopera diting, nominating and resolution.s
session of all Hou.se Republicans
he has called for tomorrow after ailing President Eisenhower nor tion with Public schools, local committees, and made arrange
the impenetrable Secretary of doctors and dentists Thursday, ments tu honor and recognize
noon.
t
M a r t i n , Senate Republican State Dulles has apparently the •\pril 12, in the Veterans Memo bankoc.s in New Mexico with over
30 years service, and banks that
Leader Knowland of California, wit or courage to deal with this rial building.
and the parly whips. Sen. Salton- perilous situation."
The clinic is being held for all fhave been organized for .50 years
Rene MacColl of the Daily Ex children who will enter school I *** New Mexico,
stall of Massachusetts, and Rep.
Arends of Illinois, huddled with press, a former correspondent in for the first time in September | ^uy Rogers of Hobbs, who was
Eisenhower and Secretary of Ag Washington, addressed an open 1956, according to George P. I Pr'sent at the 19(» association nr
White, director of instruction.
ganizational^ meeting, J. E Rob
ricullure Benson for nearly 2V|| letter to Eisenhower.
“Wc all know you arc a brave
Parents are urged to cooperate' ^•'tson of Carlsbad, Jack Moore
hours.
Floyd Childress of Roswell,
Afterward Martin read Ihb man,” he said. “We all remem by bringing children who will cn I
brief typed statement to report ber how you were willing to take ter school next September (or | ^ C o l e and L. B. Eeather of
big decisions — now, tomorrow, physical check-up and routine Artesia are area bankers tu be
ers:
recognized.
“The President repeated his de big decisions. Please go on taking vaccinations.
Several hundred advance reser
Children who will attend Rosesire to have a good farm bill next day. 'Please don't wait until
vations
for the convention have
after
elections
are
over
in
Novem
lawn
and
Park
schools
arc
sched
promptly, fie has been asking for
made. Cole indicated, lie will
it since Jan. 9, when he sent his ber before you feel free to take uled to be handled at the Clinic I been
any more decisions.
from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. Chil preside over all sessions of the
farm message to the Congrc.ss.
“Because if you do, even big dren who reside in the Central and convention.
“The President does not believe
lh« 'conference report meets the ger events than the American elec Hermosa districts will be accept
lest of a good kill. He is con tion may by then have swamped ed from 1 until 4 p.m.
Children from Hope, Loco Hills,
cerned that the conference report the world."
Both ncw.spapers are nominally Atoka and Cottonwood districts
bill wilt not give the real and per
manent assistance which is so independent. The Mirrof leans to will be taken at either of the
necessary for the security of our ward policies of Britian's Labor above scheduled hours. White in
dicated.
AMARILLO (45 .— A history •
(Continued on Page Four)
(Continued on Page Four)
making pall of dust drifted South
ward over Texas today bringing
' some sections their worst sand
I storm since the 1920s.
! The stifling cloud of black top
i .soil blinded Amarillo in the Pair
handle late yesterday.
For four hours visibility wa.s
zero, making the storm the second
worst in Amarillo's history. In
February, 1936, skies were blacked
out for nine hours.
Amarillo reported visibility back
to IS miles today. At the same
time Del Rio on the Rio Grande
reported 1-8 mile visibility, the
worst storm since the 20s. Resi
dents drove to work at 8 a m.
with their car lights burning in
the thick haze.
The storm also spread to Cen
tral Texas where visibility drop
ped to Va mile at several points
early today. Waco and Dallas
bo’b reported light showers along
GUARDING AGAINST SURPRISE ATTACK from across top of world, thl.s early warn
with the dusL resulting in a sprin
ing station in Alaska is part of defense line stretching across Arctic area. (International) kle of muddy water.
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The suit eventually will involve
approxim ately
1.5(X)
irrigation
» U I
weds in the 140.000 acre HosmcII :
basin with probably over 1.000 in | 4 ¥
I 9
dividuals named as parties
At | I - O O S P r . , r i 4 l S
present the suit involves a toMn
-----------ship just west of Hagerman
The suit contains two causes uf
By JOHN (HADWICK
action It asks the court to adju
WASHINGTON
_ Evidence
cate all the Mater rights in the compiled in an investigation of a
Roswell artesian basin and. scr $2,500 campaign gift rejected by
undly, it asks the court to render Sen. Francis Case (R-SD) will be
a declaratory judgm ent quiH ing combed fur "any loose ends" use
the title to the valid rights and ' ful in a broader lobby inquirer.
Sen .McClellan i D-Ark ) said to
enjoining illegal Mater users
According tu a prepared state day.
McClellan is chairman of a spe
m ent l.ssued today by Charles liar
n s, special assistant attorney gen . rial Senate committee assigned lo
oral and one uf the attorneys rep 'I search out any impniper or illegal
resenting the slate engineer and attempts to influence senators or
the PV.\CD, the suit may last tMii !'other feileral officiaU through loDyears or lunger
,' hying, campaign contrihut.nns ot
activities and to recommend
The slateiiieiit declared it is the 'other
.
purp«R>c of the -uit to elim inate remedial legislation.
illegal use uf an estim ated 18,0(KI ' He said it will start where a
acre.s of irrigated lanil in the ba smaller special committee headed
by Sen George (!)-(}• ) lift off.
sin.
It also aimed at drying up the That inquiry was limited to the cir
allededly illegally used acreage cumstances surrounding an orl
through Ihi.s legal process as the lobbyist's attempt to conlriouT lo
first move toMard bringing the fast Case's rt'-clection campaign during
dropping Mater talde in the basin Si-nate debate un the natural gas
bill
back into balance
The George commitee. in a rrA nother stateil pui'pose of the
suit Is to es abiish validity, prior jxirt Saturday night, held lha. the
ily and quiet title tu the rights $2,500 offer to Case was dc.-igncd
found to ^ valid during the course lo influence his vote on ths gas
bill and said it condemned such
of the proceedings
The complaint filed asks that activity.
Case voted against the bill,
the court quiet title to each of the
Mater users valid water rights and which would have freed natural
also asks the court tu determ ine gas producers from direct federal
The .Senate passed the
the priority of the Mater rights, controls
the lands upon Mhich it is u.sed. b i l l , but President Eisenhower
the .source of Ma'.cr. the purpo.se vetoed it.
The money was traced to the
and the duly of Mater nece.ssary
for beenficial u.se and request-, personal funds of Howard B. Keck
the court tu enjoin all illegal use of Los Angelos, president of the
Superior Oil Co It reached a friend
uf water in the basin
The complaint requests the court of Case in South Dakota through
tu appoint a special m aster to hear two lawyers for the oil and gas
the evidence and make recum company.
The.se lawyers. Elmer Patman of
inendatiuns to the court on the
law and facts in each instance Austin. Tex, and John M Neff of
Lexington, Neb., were “severely
The complaint also requests pi-r
censured
" hy the George commitmission to bring in the Mater us
U'e in Its 6.()(H)-word report to the
ers ol additional toMiiships as soon Senate The committee also said
as their names are determ ined.
Keck couldn't e.scapc responsibili
The plaintiffs definitely Mill ty for the use they made of his
not disqualify any of the re.sident
money.
judges, however, if one of the lo
cal judges presides it Mould pre
sent the problem that he probab
ly Mould be disqualified by one
or more of the approxim ately I.(K)0 defendants during the course
of the pnx'iH'ding. which would
cause delay in the completion uf
the adjudication

Trade Survey
Letters G oin^
To Mervhants

A.s part of a consumer trade
The New Mexico Constitution
authorizes the Chief Justice uf the survey here, letters and sample
Supreme Court lo designate a non questiunnaries to be sent out to
resident judge when the public .50(X) residents of Artesia and Arbusiness requires such action Some tes'.a's trade territory re.^hed
attorneys have suggested that the merchants today A nominal fee
Chief Justice should be requested ' of $5 is required of each retailing
to uppoint a non-resident judge lo ifirm which joins in th survey. This
preside over the adjudication in will cover the cost of conducting
order to avoid the delay and ad the survey.'
The program .seeks to learn
ditional expense that would result
from a di.squalification of one or public opinion uf Artesia, stores
in .Artesia, public advertising pref
all of the resident judges.
Special Assistant Attorney Gen erences and out-of-town buying
eral Charles D Harris, one of the habits.
Merchants receiving the re
attorneys for the plaintiffs, has
relea.sed the following statement quest today are asked to indicate
with regard to the suit filed this their interest in the survey by
(Continued on Page Four)
Monday, April 16.

Worst Duster Hits Texas
Strong winds which buffeted
eastern New Mexico yesterday
rested easy today, for the time
being, leaving clear skies on the
edge of the Texas Panhandle's
history-making pall of dust.
Experts said there was plenty of
New Mexico dirt in the storm
which blinded people in the Ama
rillo area of West Texas during
the worst sand storm since the
1920's.
Three persons were killed and
five children were injured in a
three-car pile-up at Amarillo dur
ing a dust storm Sunday night
in one of the weekend's worst traf
fie accidents in Texas.
The storm, called a black dust
cr because it came from the north
and carried fine black soil, blew
into this Texas Panhandle city
about 5 prm. yesterday . It was
accompanied by winds up to 78
miles per hour.
The Civil Aeronaut!^ Authority
tower at Amarillo was abandoned
when winds bit 71 miles per hour.

The second wind and dust storm
within a week came at a critical
time for farmers and ranchers al
ready hard pressed by prolonged
drought.
The Texas A&M Extension Serv
ice said general' rains are needed
over the entire state for planting
and for growth of crops, pastures
and ranges. Wind and dust have
damaged wheat. The next two
weeks will be especially impor
tant for small grain crops already
suffering badly. Pastures are very
dry and in p<Mir condition.
Cold weather followed the dust
er into the Panhandle. The tem
perature was 32 degrees at Dalhart bfure dawn. It was 33 at
Amarillo and a trace of snow fell.
Lubbock had 38 degrees.
The forecast cslled for light
snow changing to rain in the Pan
handle today. Temperatures of 7b35 degrees were forecast in tin
Panhandle and South Plaina to
night and 35-45 elsewhere tn W « l
Texas.
-
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Arctic Radar Site On
'Dcwlimc I’oM Of

SOCIAL CALENDAR

cable by the hundreds of miler.i
focNl to feed thousands uf Jiiingry I
workmen
The transportation item wilL
figure heavily in wha.ever Dewline fanally costs — perhaps a bil >
lion dollars or more. The greater
yiervvnlage of the winter shipment
now moves by contract conuner
cial aircraft
In the commercial airlift have
lieen HI U. S and Canadian planet.
Day and nighl. they come wing
ing in from the south, leave their ,
iouds. head back home fur inure.
.Aircraft wrecks add to the
transportation exist. The iximmcrcial earners have lost 18 planes
and two live*
Maj. Gen. Chester McCarty, j
commamler of the 2Kth .Air Korci',
reports that of th«' 106 aim #'I
his outfit has used in the air.if*
three have been in accidents. <)nc
was minor another eraidt landed
but many of Us parts were sal
vageable
the third was a told
lo.ss No lives were lost

eniantion pul out in space which
can’t be jammed ■' He says every
AT AN ARCTic RADAR SITK thing possible is being done to
«P--iNmet> tuiu uf airplane and prevent jamming.
rarKu eaae down to the ice run
There were tho.se who wondereil
wa> of a ^ke. 1.000 miles from if Dewline. equipped now to dCiviliMtiuft.
tecl manned planes, such us jet
Another load of freinht is de bombers, could cope with ballistic
Uvered in the race to build the missiles fired over the polar area.
Distant Karly Warninit Line, call Briggs reply was that •‘when bal
listic missiles become an im
•d the “Dewline."
, K> militar) and commercial mediate threat, we’ll have to de
aircraft, by ship. by tractor- sign to meet them."
The t’lJ4 tilobemasters are
drawn sled train, close to 20U.00U
tons of material has been toted in cargo carriers of the whole fan
U»e last yecr to build th«- wamiiiit taslic transportation s y s t e m
line along the d.OOU miles to the tllolwmasters of the I8lh Air
Korce assigned the job of haul
top of the American continent
When Dewline is ready, per mg heavy equipment, have accumu
baps as much as two year.Jrom fated thousands of flying hours
the Uniteil I
Bow. It may provide a plane-proof shuttling between
•lectronic sentry system sUndiiij- States and Dewline
The arctic cold is both a hin
watch for air invaders
The eastern end of Dewline wdl drance and help It imposes al
be on Baffin Island arro.ss from most intolerable pressures on |
crews who must maintain and op- '
(ireenland.
The western end is at t.'apt‘ erate aircraft But it also con
l.iabarne, .Alaska, about 200 miles seals lake surfai-es to ice more
southwest of Point Barrow. The than five feet thick and blankets
rape is only 2tlU miles from an narreis with snow which can be
By niARIKS MKRCKR
eastern tip oi Siberia, only lUO compacted into airstrips.
Burma Road and the Great Wall
NKW AttRK .e—On Broadway
miles from the international
boundary which extends out into ot ihina were comparatively easy you pay $6 to U*arn whether you
the .Arctic Ocean from Bering to build The materials were at think a drama cntic’s judgment
Strait.
I hand The builders of Dew line- of a play u vound On telcvwion
New.smen who traveled the j must bring a vast varutty of equip you merely have to twi»t a dial
In the Ihealer, critic* hold the
3.000 mile stretch of IVwline ask nvenl from points thousands of
power of life or death over a play
ed if it would he pos.sible for an miles distant
What the Western Klectric Co But what ha» been mu*t popular
aggesaor lo jam the -system with
and Us subcontractors need for this with the public in televuion thi*
eleelronic eveuipnient
Maj tlen. James K Briggs, a IK-wline job Is enormous in xeavon, according to the audience
quantity and variety
huge bull rating »yvtcm*>, has not always
deputy chief uf staff ul the I
Air Korce which i' buildini. the ,Ki/ers tons of steel and cement, been most popular with the crit
line, says -there is no electronic prefabricated buddings wire ant ics
I’BSTA’ programming plans for
next sea»on. which were leaked
recently, indicate that if a line
were lo he drawn b«-tween public
popuiarily and critical popularity
the network is on the side of the
public
About a doxen new filmed half
hour weekly 'iwries are planned,
slotted or in the making at CBS
They run the immemorial gamult
Ilf filmed half-hour wi-ekly series
with some offbeat themes
thrown in crime, comedy, adven
ture and so forth There always
Will b»- room for such pleasant
events as "I laive Lucy” and the
I’hil Silver* Show But by the lime
C'RS finishes placing all it* half
hour shows, basically sterutypix.
of
other half-hour shows, is there
1021 S O l ’T H H K S T
going lo be room for much else'
It may seem unfair to pre iudge
.X K T IU 'K H K A N ('I 1 . M (;U .
But pre-judgment is necessary li>
a heavily committed policy from
N O W F K .\T r K I N ( ;
which there can be no withdraw
al CBS seems certain of financial
success It is increasingly appar
ent that sponsors like film: they
feel they can control its direction
without hassHing with writers
and directors as often happens on
live dram-itic shows
In its policy, obviously based on
close analysis of its current suc
cess among ”lhe lop ten." CB.S
seems to be saying that the pub
WK HX FL.VTS
lic wants to be amused and can
be easily amused But to this crit-*
ic the situations, emotions and
ideas of the weekly half-hour
hk: \ ki; happa to A w o iN fr
filmed show are becoming in
creasingly limited A TV viewing
rilAT Tin; HOT ROD sKKVH K s TM |o \
public with rapidly maturing
tastes will yawn at the stereo
IS NOW \ ss(MI\T|;D with ihk
typed half-hour show in time.
MNfl.AIR KAMILA Ul «sTATION.S
True. CBS has announced '’Playhou.se 90" for next season A week
ly 90-minute dramatic series, it
holds promise It still will have
"Omnibus." the most ^^insistently
intelligent regular program on the
air It still will have Ed Murro#'»
■with the outside hope he’ll be giv
en more time. True, it will have
301 E . M A IN
D IA L S H 6-23S1
some good live dramas, such as
It has had on “Ford Star Jubilee"
S I N ( I.A IU
D IS T R IIU T O K
and other regular dramatic shows
R> El.TON C. KAY
AP Miliur% KriMirtcr

tH »

MtMidKy, April 9 *
OriW of Ralnlfow for Girls, mt'otlnff nt Masonic]
7 p.ni.

Rt'»K*kah lAxlne. lOOF Hall, moetlnR, 7:30 pm
iLermosa School Parent
iifho il, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 10
Order of Etistem . Star, Masonic Temple,
supper, 6:30 p.m., meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Father .Society Immanuel Lutheran ehuirh. mrv
the home of Mrs. Charles Cicrp, 812 W. Grand, 7:30[
Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, nuHOing in t|*l
of Ml’S. Jim Parmer, co^hostess. Mi-s. Ed Wilson, 7;3o J
Alpha Alpha chapter ot Beta Sigma Phi, mcetimi
hom eol Mrs. Troy Harris. 913-Clayton, 7:30 p.m. ^ ’

Wednestlay, April 11

Like, Not VI lial

STI IkE.NTS on the final Ixjok quiz held Saturday noon o’,^er KSVP were, front row, left
to right: Shirley Stark. Winkk* Bunch, Carolyn Miller and Kathlene Autry; back row left
to right- GregorA’ Gwynne, James Ray Collier, Don Painter and Randy Dunn. They re
viewed the books “Snow White,” “Gingerbread Man," and “Seven Sneezes” with the
help of .Miss Lois Nethery, quizmistress.
(Leone Studio Photo)
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First Methodist church in Carlsbad; vacation
school institute, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. nursery proA lik’d; |
partmental instructors.

1 :

Thursday, April 12
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Here ore some typical rotes for 3-minuf# stotion-lo-station calls,
nights ofter 6 and all day Sundays from Art*s«o;
C^'***^*...............S .35
......................40
D«"vof.........................95
KonwosOiy.......... 1.20

Lo* AngoUt..........$1.:
Chicago................. 1,AHonIa................... |.Now Yorli C ity .. . 1.1

n,i u t r*«
«

way;
York

Groups of Christian Women Fenow-ship of the
Christian Church, meetings as follow’s:
Group 1 in the home of .Mrs. S. P. Emmons, lowl
Grand, 2:30 p.m.
r
Group 2 in the home of Mrs. Bill Crlssman. 1202fJ
9:.30 a m . .
^
I
Gioup 3 in the homo of Mrs. E. T. Gon* 4lM S N
12:.30 p.m.
Veterans of Koreign Wars Auxiliary, mi'eting at
ans .Memorial laiilding, 7:.30 p.rn.
Wesleyan SerA iee Guild, meeting in the Imrim- of vJ
D. Ilojikins, 1205 Ilermosa drive, 7:.30 p.m.

BOf)K < ir i/ sr('CE.S.S was evident this week as the American As.s<K'iation of I ’niversity Women thanked all students, teachers, committei’ memliers. KSVP radio and the
many frj<*nds who helped with the 12 programs in which 83 students took jiart. Left to
right are Mrs. J. A. F'rost, chairman; Miss Lois .Nethery, quizmistress; and Mrs. Harold
Kersey, ei-chairman. Others w hs helped ^n the commitii-es were Miss Helen F. Johnsiin, publicity; .Miss Catherine Cummings a n i Mrs. B. R. Gorman, book selection; Mrs.
Lillian Biglei, Mrs. Dave Button- Mrs. 11. I. Magatagan and Mrs. V. P. S.'ieidon, school
contact, M i ;-. Richard Swartz and Mi.s.s Juha.son, name c.’irds and book marks.
(Leone Studio Photo)

Mary Gilliert O rcle of the First I»resbvterian f
meeting in the home of Mrs Rufus .Stinm-tf with Mi**:
F.riekson as eo-hosti*ss, 7:.30 p.rtj.

PROFITABLE WIND
( ROK8 PRUJEI T Rin-I
RROW.NFIEI.D, Tex ^ _ Thei
Santa Fe Railroad gave the Cityl CAIRO, III uB — Cerof Brownfield a water tank, nc '■
longer needed in the new age ol for the consirurtion of i(
emoa on Bald Knob Mir|
diesel.s.
There was one condition *q the Pasa, III., are rapidly ir
gift—the city wal to remove the The total la now
cement-anchored tank
"The Croaa.” syniboliziai:
.A city crew laboriously dug out • faith of the nation, is u;;
irlrsim is M in
Parish .Vfi/iicf/
the cement but was baffled by I supi’rvition of Waymso
the task of easing the big Uiik cliairman of the Executive j
T illie s
T o Tho llvrofitrd
over on its side so that it could ! mittee of the Bald Kneb i'
Two -Artfsia sluilents at .Now llrvodvrs Ass'n,
be dragged away.
Admissions: April 7—Mrs Clyde, That’s when a Texas norther • Foundation.
Moxicu .AAM have won col logo
Hemby. Mrs Willia Hernandez.
Nor:h-vSoulh titles in the state
Fern Parish. .Artesia, has been George, Jones, Mrs. John Spier, blew up. and tossed the tank on
bridge tournament.
its side just where the crew want-,
ed it Saved the city $1!S0.
Jerry Simmons, soptiomore ag named mto membership in the Am Borden Arron.
•April 8:—Mrs, Marcelo Bjarinu,
ricultural educatio.1 major from
Artesia. and Itunald Sperry, soph erican Hereford Association, the Atwater.
K S WS
Dismissed: April 7 Mrs Bev
IM * WAT
omore chemical engineering ma world’s largest purebred registry
jor from .Artesia. won the college urganiutiun, with headquarters in erly Graham and baby, .Mr*. En
LOG
TV
rique Tarin and baby. Mrs. Gayle
North-South title, hut failed to Kansas City. Mo.
990
MONDAY,
APRIL
9
Webb
and
baby,
.M
rs.
Jerry
Strat
place in the regional contest.
ON VOI R
One - hundred - one Hereford ton and baby, .Mrs. A. Dominquez,. 11:00 Test <l*attern
thi.s year. But what else will it breeders w-ere placed on the As Paul H'.’ertaz. Garfield Finlev,; 11:39 Sign On
RADIO
have in the way of creative tele sociation’s official roster during Bobby Ray Hooten, Mrs. Bill Hull, ■12.00 .Movie Museum
PROGR/
vision programming?
Elizabeth Mullen, Margo Adams. 12:15 Channel Eight News
.March.
The basic concept of good tele
•Mrs. Tommie Taylor, Mrs. George 12:30 My Little Margie
1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama
vision is that it’s es.>entially a live
The Hereford Association dur Jackson.
MONOAY P.M.
medium.
Live means living, ing the last fiscal year recordeil
•April 8:—Borden Aaron,* Jimmy ' 2:00 Dorothy’ Den
growing, inquisitive, experimental, 322.639 purebred calves. The year’s Davis Jr., Stephen Finley, Mrs. i 2:30 queen For A Day
12 00 F.'irm k Market Nr**|
adaptive and eager for chafige.
total recordings were the third Willia Hernandez. Mrs. Clyde | 3 00 Pinky Lee ShowMidday News
| 3:30 Howdy Doody - .Childen’s 12:10
D’t's hope that CBS has not fin highest on record, and more than Hemby.
12:25 Little Bit of -Music
ished announcing its plans f^- twice the combined registrations I Births: April 7—Mr and Mrs. |
Show
12 30 Local News
nexl year.
of other major beef breeds
W’illie Hernande^, son 8 pounds.
Cartoon Carnival
1235 Noonday Forum
Matinee Melodies
12:50 Siesta Time
.Mr. Wizard
12:55 News
Gene Autry - Western Ad 1:00 Open Circuit
AT THE
venture
New Neighbor Tim#
Open Circuit
Lwal News
TV SERVICE
Designed for Listeoiill
• CALLS
Sports, Harry Wisn« '
Free Pick-Up A Delivery
News
Gabriel Heatter
Les Paul, Mary Ford
MONDAY, APRIL »
Speciar Edition
R^dio & Television
News, Fulton I.e«ris
103 8. Fifth
SH 6-3431
Jennifer JonevRobert Stack
Navy Show
News, Lyle Vann
,
W’eather Story
IN
World of Sports
News Carvan - John
Book Hunter
Cameron Swayze
True Detective Myst«
6:00 Caesar's - Hour
Spanish Music Quiz
7:00 I lAve I.Aicy - Comedy
-Spanish Program
7:30 December Bride - Comedy
Meet the Classics
8:00 Tales of the Texas Rangers
8:30 You Asked For It — Art
Mostly Music
News
*
Baker
9:00 Channel Eight News
Sign Off
9:30 Trade’s Time — Weather
TUESDAY A.M.
9:35 Badge 714 • Drama
Sign On
10:05 Texas Rasslin’ - Your Fa
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
vorite Rasslers
Early Morning HrsdlH
11:05 .News, Sports and Weather
Syncopated Clock
Roundup — Final News
THE MARK OF
Newa, Robert Hurlrill' |
11:10 Sign Off
MAU MAU
Butfbn Box
I.ocal News
17” C R O S IiE Y S U P E R V
Slate News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box '
DRIVE - IN
AFeather Report
Button Box
Fved MacMurray
C A i i BY
fASTBB
News
Carlton
Heston
Coffee Concert
Rersen*! Numker lookitts Avoiloble in o«r Igsintss Offict.., FrtO
•a L*w aa
Second Spring
IN
News
$139.9.5
Story Time
(^een For A Day
Mountain Sfofes Telephone
News
Here’s Hollywood
Instnimentzdly Yourt
Midwest Auto Supply
Swap Shop
13* w. Mai*
DUI 8H 6-28S2
Local Neva

^ " I can afford to
call her twice a week
...it only costs ^1.25 ”

HOSPITAL
REPORT
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Good Morning
Miss Dove”

OCOTILLO
"SIMBA”
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LO N G DISTA N CI IS C H IA P iR THAN YOU THINK

Ite r M

'I'he Women’s .Society ol Christian Serxice,
Fellow’ship hall. 2 p.m. prctwled by a prayer i>*ire*i
sonagi’, 1:30 p.m.
■*

\

CN

Group 4 of the Christian Women's Feliow’ship
! Christian Church, meeting in the home of Mrs. HiqinieJ*
j 501 £ . Chisum, 7:30 p.m.
BPO Does, Elks club, iHisiness meeting, 7:30 p.nt

SINCl . AIK S T A T I O N

(; v s i H. i \ i;

Study group of Artesla VVomen’i club, study in th
of Mib. Roy Richardson, 1006 Runyan, 9:3io a.m.

M

TI I K MOT KOI)

S I M 1 VIII I K.

Teachers Assn., rriv,

Central School Parent-Teachers Aiwn,. meeting,
stallatkMi of iieAv offUvrs. at «ch<x)l, 7:30 p.m.

^ liat ( j ’llics
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T^f>AftTI8U ADVOCATE, AKtlBU. NEW HEXICO

____________ __

lict YankeesI
Take Pennant

HiniNG,

•

Jack Burke Wins
Masters Toiiriiev

'K. 7:30 p.n,

•E REiCIILER
I A! Kaline, Harvey Kuenn and Ray
K lA*)—The New York Boone but needi a second base.JO defeated Cleveland) man badly and can uak a good
imes last year, should; lefthanded hitting left fielder.
American League penTh* addition of McDermott, who
sn., mpofine
in IBM but not with- split 20 decisions with the last
p.m.
terrKic struggle—this place Senator!. last year, could
[ the greatly improved give the Yankees the best pitching
' .Sm .
in the league. Whitey For|i (18-7)
race shapes up as a apepars set fur his first 20-game
‘e inple,
ttle with the Cleve- season. If Tommy Byrne (18-5)
and Chicago White holds up and Bub Turley (17-13)
|lg plenty of fight. Even conUnues to improve, it could be
Tigers could cause quite a foursome Casey Stengel
Phurrh, rr,^
also can count on Don Larsen (B-2)
Grand, 7;3Uj
M>ason outlook calls for Bob Grim (7-5) and Johnny Kucks
.. in the
— early
all
---- - running (8-7) as occasional starters. Tom
in th,|
ice gradually narrowing Morgan, Jim Konslanty and Gerry
\Nilson, 7:30J
ew York and Boston. I Staley provide ample relief.
:ees' depth in pitching, | Stengel's lone question is at
ench strength, maneu- aMrtstop Right now it looks like
I’hi, mcetinti
if players and the presMcUuugald, once he recovers
p.m.
ckey Mantle and Yogi from his leg injury, is the roanball's mightiest one- >Casey is so rich in replacements
should be able to off- be can play two or three guys at
». study in th
Sox' youth and speed, every infield position and still not
a.m.
ig pitching and the ' be hurt,
of Ted Williams.
fh e Red Sox will field their
ms and White Sox, the sitrongest team in a decade but
llowship o( til
jeaded by their superb ounaser Mike Higgins knows that
Mrs.
ul the second strength-; Vernon and Willlanis. each neare arrival of Larry Ooby I *“8 38, can't be expected to play
ill slug it out for third' ™‘>rc than 100 games. He realises
|R> 7:30 p.iu^
ih. The Tigers have | fhat Portesfield s e l d o m goes
throw a scare into the through a season without injury,
v ara I ion
not quite enough to ff* ^ conscious of Boston's short
’ prov id.^; te
ly of them.
Me of righthanded power,
lust all the way will bet
»®- »*M‘ns has more
y, Baltimore and WashWash-Woung talent than he knows what
to do with. The infteld is rich in
iter selects the order of replacements. Williams is avail
able for the start of a season for
way:
'«*r\itv, nv,I York
! (h**
years The out
yer r.*Heat;
field of Jackie Jen.sen, Jimmy
Piersall and the Thumper is one
pland
of the finest in Red Sox history.
bgo
«hip of fhp
Bit
City
^ m o n s . inui
nore
hington.
linute trades could upset
'JTian, 1202cJ
Dp<‘, but New York and
pp<‘ar
I'dr to
lu have
luivr gained
Kainrti the
lae
*n>, KM s.
off-season deals. The ¥ *1 ^ 1 '
scquisiUUon of Mickey
/ " “.'ll WMhingtonI The amazing New Mexico Ag
m«H»fin{j at
TiL
I!!* i
basketball team, one of the
ifirkev Ver* n n i
i *'"“ *****
thc.Dalion. iver
in height.
p t»)mr of 1
led 12 glmefbellfnd N ^ I [‘" “ ^ed Ih.rg j„,
„ ,io n on de
J ^ a n d that’s a lot of
^ ^ i T ”the“
djytorian (vj
knd and. ('hic.go both
according to NCAA
t with .Miv
■> were strengthened by'
‘“PP?* '*“•
Conference m thu depart
S ih terr deal that sent Doby
ment.
WhR<- S<ix and Chico (’areas-,
,
ah o
«
ROJECT F>ts.>iPl
Busby tp the Indians. I Jim Loomis. All-Border Confer
■ ih e (ace of it, it looks like rnce center, placed 29 in the na
— Cafltn*velan4 gave ub much - needed tion on rebounds Another Aggie,
flhaacM power and Chicago left Harry Guthmiiler, was named to
the second AU Bordfr Conference
truction gf
, shorUtop problem
Id hnofc n w D e ig ^ has improved its pitch- I team.
■
inm* a n ^ ^ ia sts top flight stars in I The Aggies finished the season
I with a 16-7 record, best overall
now SKMiUlh.
showing by any BC leant They
synibolmm ,
tied for second place in confer
nation, is us"
ence play.
f Waymsn r
Ihe Executirt |
Bald Kni>b

Ky MKKC !■K KAII.KV
.M.’GU.STA, Ga. iPi— A If iendly puff of wind bli*w Jack
Burke Jr. right into the I9”>t Masters koU champioaship.

s Assn., mpf,.

Burke breezed in to claim the
crown after amateur Ken Venturi
and "old pro" <'ars Middlecoff
blew up and out of the champion
ship picture ;n one of the wildest
PAUL
finishes in .Masters history
P O eiH T
I The small, 33-year-old Texan
WAH7 fOP
' cam* from eight strokes back tc
I einpfPiBfictp
>capture his first major champion
PiTcuef^
I ship yesterday with a one-over pai
[71 for a 289 total Venturi, thi'
p p o P o ^ep
By THK AS80CIATEI) PKU88
amatenr stylist who had kept the
Jhe Bulldog baseball *eam goes
s
Toxas Christian’s Ho.>'ned Frogs lead the Southwest Conpros playing second fiddle all the- to l.ovingliin Umiurruw fur an
' way, scored to an uU and '290 Mid ' unscheduled game Two weeks
fert'iKo baseball ract> toward the halfway mark boa-sting a
p ' sat
dlecoff, the lean, cagy veteran wht. ago th.- Dogs badly trounced in
ma'-gin of one game. They could lose that this week as the
m o o p £ a s :>
won last year, took a 77 and 291 experienced Luungtun in the first
PALICA
league plays six conferencT games with th<‘ Frogs battling
Once again the formidable Au game in whieh the school had ever
AV£RA<sg a v e p
Texas at Austin in two of them.
gusts .National course, with its fielded a team
ygAp^.
TCU won two games out of
6.985 yards of wooded fairways
Coacn Jack Barron, referring to
three last week to cling to the
and gigantic greens, kept alive two last Saturday's defeat the hands
tpp rung. The Frogs .started out
traditiqnal Masters jinxes : 11 no of Portales. tiMik exception to a
by taking a 5-4 licking from
amateur ha.s ever won it and (2 slateinent made that he "iiilimal
Southern Methodist but they ral
no winner has ever been able to ed the Bulldogs might have had
lied to whip Texas AfcM, the 1955
repeat the next year
some bad rails deliberately made”
champion, in a two-game series.
It was a heartbreaking lu«s fur again.st them
The Frogs won the first game
•O
The coach said that be did not
Venturi, the ‘24-year-old auto sales
5-! and the second 2-0. The twin
R tC H A R O S,
mao who captured the golfing intend to imply that the calls were
defeat did not tumble AAM out
B A L r /m o R f MA.yAosR
lA
Hlr-rea* CA'PgBrrgp
world's fancy It was tough on 'deliberate" But he did say that
of the rare but it seriously dent
R B A P / FOR M /i
rne PTCMBP9 /A an-' eget
Middlecoff to lo # back on the he felt the> were not right
ed the Aggie hopes.
By ED CORRIGAN
^£AgO-y ty/TAf
Aum e
— r^e
The coach will pilch sophomores
chances he muffed
Southern Methodist had the
Use Aaaoeialed Prem
TFp O R /o c e s OR’OLf* PePt 7MB ngAAB*But Burke's victory was a popw Jim Madrid and Jerry Bussell
biggest week of any of them. The
Alex Kellner, a big 31-ycar-uld
7£A »AA7 TUB PlAre / i
, lar one. for he u one of the best against Lovingtun tomorrow to
Methodists, who lost (heir first lefthander certainly never whII go
9SS-A<TOHL/ S 4 HOMBR*
give them the experience, hut be
I liked folfers in the game
two conference games, came back down in the record books as a
I Sam Snead, three-time winner will field hi.- best players, other
for the decision over TCs and great pitcher, but he’s an essential
of the masters, and IJoyd Man wise. he said
beat Texas twice. The Methodists cog in the plans at the Kansas
grum, who usually finishes high Shelley .Mayfield and Tommy Bolt
won the first game 15-10 and the City Athletics.
among the leaders here, tied for
second S-2.
l.ast year, Kellner was the most
fourth a' 292 Snead matrhe.t at 296 Maytieid shot a closing
Baylo. nosed Texas 5-4 but was effective hurler on the A's staff
Burke's 71. Mangrum shot a 72 74. Hogan and Barlier 75s, Bolt 76
held to a split with Rice. After with an 11-8 record, and manager
Next came Dug Ford and Jerrs and Ford 77
the Bears had walloped the OwU Lou Boudreau was hoping he might
Par for the Augusta National is
I Bartier at 294. then Ben Hogan
7-2 in the first ^ame. Rice came regain some ot the touch that en
3636 72
back fur a 5-1 decision in the sec abled him to win 20 games back
By JERE R. HAVE.S
The tournament was won and
Ray Murray, first baseman Bill sack, with the other >«‘rvmg a>
Sports Uirerlor
ond.
in 1940 when the club was in Phil
lost on the 71st hole, and the
White and pitchers Bed Miirff and utility.
Dallas Times Herald
Rice takes on Sam Houston adelphia.
wind which buffeted this stoned
State at Houston in a nonconfer
The Eagles may get l,ee Tale course most of the final three
A good year from Kellner with WriUen for The Aasoclated Press Pete Burnside, all graduated to
higher
company,
isn't
simple
ence game Monday. Wednesday an a.ssist from the comebacking
back from Minneapohr, Then ei
DALLAS 141—The Dallas Eagles,
Manager Red Davis has high ther Murray or Cosmidis would rounds played a major role
Southern Methodist plays Dallas Bobbt Shantz, and the A's possi 'defending full-season champions of
After 16 hole- of Ihe final rmind.
hopes
of
getting
.Murray
back
of the Texas League while Rice bly could move to the top of the jtbe Texas League, need help if
have to go. fur Tate U a much Ventur' and Middlecoff were lied
from
the
Giants
Carl
llubbell
better man with the hat Davi-. at one over p ar‘for the distance
takes on Texas Lutheran at Se- second division In the American ithey are to match their 1956 rec
farm director, has made no prom
guin
League.
■ord. They are considered as strong i.se. hut he has indicated there is has a bid in fur the return of Burke was a stroke back MiddleOhsie Virgd, last year's hot corner cuff wa- short at 17 and chipp--*!
fYiday and Saturday Baylor
Until yestenlay, Kellner had ' fur opening day as last season ex
meets Texas AAM at College Sta been singularly unimpressive, los cepi in catching They neeil an b**tter than a .50-.50 chance The guardian, if he doesn't stick with up \ puff of wind blew his first
catching now is handled by Rub .Minneapolis.
tion. Texas Chri.stian plays Texas ing two exhibition games and giv other infielder.
putt off line and he took two mure
, ..
,
. . . L ... -Schmidt, wio hit 265 with Dan
at Austin and Southern Methodits ing up 12 runs in 20 innings Even
Wiley .Moore. Art Dunham and to get down That gave him a
As tlw only Class AA club with
Bobby Prescott, the first two hold double-bogey six
engages Rice at Houston.
the New York Yankees in their a working agreement wBh the '
M.nneaMis
his third of the
overs and the latter from Holly round
heydey needed better pitching New York Oiantit. Dallaa» has first i ^
**
..............
and put him three over
wood,
give
the
Eagles
three
great
'•hot at the athletes turned back j
infield offers Hal Holland,
than that,to win
par
But yesterday Kellner tossed by Class AAA Minneapolis and | recently acquired from .Memphis defensive performers in the out
\ few minutes later Burke got
seven scoreless innings in the A’s may get help direct from the big | and Mickey Sullivan, the former field. Ttiey are not lung hall hit on in two. 15 feet from the cup,
Baylor star who wa.« farmed out ters. Ray Maurer, hardhitting
4-0 triumph over Pittsburgh in San club, as it did last year
"I hit my putt and about a foot
Antonio. He gave up only three \ Replacing such starts as catcher last season, at first; < Alex Cos service returnee from St Louis, from the hole it almost died." ke
midis and Frank Murray, hold has just been assigned to Dallas related "Then the wind got Iw
hits and enabled the A's to break I
overs at second; Jim Davenport, by Minneapolis and he may su|> hind It and tmik it on in "
a five-game losing streak
a most promising rookie from El ply the long- hall kitting He hit
Arnold Portocarrero handled the S P O R ^ ROUNDUP—
final two innings and faced only I By THE AS.SOCIATEI) HRES.S ,
nt ‘bird, and Ken Rodg 3M with St Cloud in 1953 Don
six Buccos. He too bad been totally I
Racins
i
youngster from St Taussig, with Sioux City last sea
Simons Food Store
DETROIT (A>)—A gifted, long- ineffective in previous appear ' BOWIE. Md - Sailor 4 scored |
,*bort Rodgers could be son. can hit a long ball and ha58; S. Sixth
SH 6373*
armed giant was in the right place ances.
a
chance
of
breaking
in.
,an easy triumph in the $110,750 ' ‘Jj**
®J
^ew s League
Kelling Dependable Foods
at the right time on two occasions
The
pitching
stacks
up
One
de
The second beening of the exhi !Campbell Handicap at Bowie.
I
V
!
Since 1925
and whisked away all but the bition season marred the New
spite the loss of Murff and Burn
YORK - Nance’s L a d
•*
eye *nd g.KHl
Your Patronage Is Solicil*8
faintest glimmer of hope tliat the York Giants’ 10-.1 victory over the ($6NEW
side, who won 45 games last sea
501
moved
steadily
from
next
.
^-*>her
.Murray
or
tos
Detroit Red Wings would repeat Cleveland Indians in Dallas. Ray
sun.
again as Stanley Cup hockgy Katt, New York catcher was hit to last to win the $22,700 Paumo ; uih»‘i- will protect the keystone
nok
Handicap
at
Jamaica
\
champions.
on the head by Art Huutteman ip
MI.AMI, Fla. — Count
Chic!
The Wings geared their defense j,!'
‘'‘ Tj:' inning. X-rayi at
($3.50) came from last place to
to halt rangy Jean Beliveau -but* Baylor
sevenm
Hospital were negativq. score a half length victory in the
I the 24-year-old wizard from Three but Katt was held there overnight.
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election nimht comes alone hiM favause of the time taken pritir hotheads on eithei side want it "Congress has 531 members and
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ed into a cooperative agreement group playing.
you can also rent a ghost by the Maj. Gen E. I, .M p .
The second headline group, The week or month -or even buy one main on the scene mstea^i
to re-survey the Roswell Artesian
to Rome for a confer
Basin by means of aerial phulo- Carolers Trio, features June Wil outright, if you prefer
grammetry combined with field son, who starred with Fred War
Andros, the largest island in the him.
checks on all of the irrigated land ing for five years on radio, TV and Bahamas, is a mystic reilm re
Hammarskjild wound
in the basin. The survey is now concert*. Her brother, Jonathan portedly inhabited by the spixiks ing sessions with twe approximately 80 per cent com Wilson, IS a tenor who has been of pirates and several kinds of Middle East official!,
on NBC and the Ihu-d member ol eerie beasts known nowhere else to leave for the I pleted," according to Harris.
“The results of this survey shoie* the trio, Eric Carlson, bas,sbari- on earth
of Beirut after an an '
that over 13 per cent of the ap tone, one of the male stars in the
Clear Crec'k is a sally stream Pope I'ius XII and I
proximately 140,000 acres of irri .New York production of "Finians that now divides the old and new Italian President Gi.
chi.
gated land in the Roswell Artesian Rainbow," also plays guitar
worlds of Andrus.
Besides presenting numbers as
Basin apps'ars to be irrigated with
On one side lies Andros Towm,
out valid water rights," Harris a Irio, each member sings solos, a multimilllon-dollar development
and the accompanist offers a group by Dr. Axel Wenner -'Gren, the
The story is that r ^
w-ent on to say.
"Thia dues not mean that all of of piano solos.
Swedish financier. Its luxurious as a young man. ca«.
The third headliner is Mildred villas, A’acht Club and Ughthouse Ichickcharnie nest whikj
this land is illegal but it does
mean that there are no records Diiling, who is "Queen of the Club have become a new resort ground for a sisal ptr'
showing that it has legal rights Harp.” NationI radio hookups have playground for well-to-do sports When native wurkmti '
It is estimated that this 13 per featured her exlenively and the men and sun sc'ekers of three con terror at his order t*
cent covers approximately 18.000 medium of television soon shows tinents. A’ou couldn't find a ple»s- the home of the
that she is pleasing to the eye as anter place to fish for a marlin IChamberlain chopped
acres of land.
trees himself.
"Recent studies by the state en well to the ear. In addition to her or pick up a quick tan
gineer in cooperation with the fame as a musician, she has prubElder* here still bh
.Across Clear Creek is Coakley
United States Geological Survey bly the world's finest private col Town, where the natives live ebrlain's failure at Mu
indicate that there u presently lection of harps, which now rium- They are descendants of African Ichickcharnie cur^i ud 350,000 acre feet of water being popular as well as classical music, >laves and Seminole Indians, aiirfn ain never would h j \ t ;
withdrawn annually, by irrigation her twelve. She not only pit) s of voodix) they have developed if he hadn't bs-en scw.^
Churchill.
■
and natural discharge from the but discusses the rare instru over the centuries.
Roswell Artesian Basin in excess ments in her collection and. ac
They dislike walking by the
of thr annual recharge to the cording to the Chicago Trib'ino ileeply timbered groves a f t e r
basin.”
music critic, she is “far and away dusk They fi-el the forest* are
the finest harpist 1 have heard the homes of the chickcharnies
POI.ITICAL CHANCES
in the United Slates.”
and the yahoos, strange, half
Pt)RTAt,ES (if!—Candidates for
The fourth headliner is Jorge human, half - animal creatures
county office left left it strictly Bulet, Cuban pianist, who has just with magic powers to work ill or
Dial Sli
to chance to determine the order returned from a suc-cesstul tour harm.
in which they would appear on of Europe. He scored a just suc The chickcharnies are knee
KVLER ^LLISON
the ballot. The county clerk pro cess on his lour of northern high, have big ears and huge, owl
vided dire and a game of craps Europe' that he has bc'en engaged ish eye.s Birillike. they build nest>
VIRGIL JAKEM AV
settled who came first.
to perform under Sir Arthur in the juncture of three tall tree.Hadley KcnsiiJ
Heecham and the London i'hil- that touch at the top.
• General \g r « |
harmonic during next .season.
They inflict a lifelong curse on
The final concert of the cur anyone who molests their eyries
Standard l.ifea
tent senes will be presented Mon Legend has it that all the mi*
zVccident InsunJ
day evening, April 16. U ts thefojtune tha'* befell the late Brit
(CoBtinued rruoi 'Page One)
Booker Ituildi^
about 10.40 pm Saturday, after St Louis Sinfonietta, a complete tsh Prime Minister, Nevelle Cham
COMHA.NT
he was said to have beaten up his little symphony orchestra of 20herlain, was thtv work of the
musicians.
chickcharnies.
wife. .Mrs. Sanchez sigped the ar
resting warrant She appeared at
his arraignment this morning with
a black rye.
Judge Eilioctt said disposition
of the case was p<-nding the filing
for a divorce by .Mrs, Sanchez.
C. F. Stokes of I^mesa. Tex.,
this morning was fined $1.50 for
driving while intoxicated His driv
er’s license had been suspended
in Texas on a like charge. Judge
Ellicott reported. Stokes was held
in custody pending payment of the
fine.

SINCLAIR DISTRIBUTOR
m i E. MAIN
DIAL SH 6-2381

3

Of Voodoo On

I

Bahamas Isle

Mine Owner

BUYIN G! SELLING!
RENTING! SVYAPPINGi

CHAKGE.S ARE DISMI.S.SED
ESI'A.NOLA
— Charges of as.sauR with intent to murder have
been dismis.sed against* two Tru
chas youths by I’eace Justice Ra
mon Salazar Ix'cause of insuffi
cient evidence The two are Filcmon Sandoval and .Manuel S Ro
mero. They were charged after a
fight on April 1 in which Samuel
Romero was injured.
T

Sweetliearls(Continued From Page One)
The operators said this was the
first robbery at the Hermosa drivcin but that the more isolated Cir
cle B Drive-in has been broken in
to and robbed several times.
In the same area last week a
typewriter was taken in the night
at Smith Machinery company.
Officers were investigating fur
ther today. They suspected juve
niles for the drive-in break in, and
wore checking several leads.
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rAM)II>ATF:S w il.i. MEET
SANTA FE (^)—A political rally
tonight in Los Alamos, sponsored
by local Democrats, is expected ,
to bring together all three Demo
cratic candidates for governor.
Gov. John F. Simms, Ingram B.
Pickett and Robert Stephens are
scheduled to attend.

COTTON MEET SET
(Conlinueri from Page One)
ROSWELL 'fy—The date for the
parly and the Conesrvativc gov- annual meeting of the New Mex
fConlinued From Page One) 'C|nment of Prime Minister Eden, ico Cotton Ginners Assn, has been
farm families and all Americans, y ’8*'**'*''' they sell about 8H mil- set for June 21 22 in Ruidoso. The
"In the Hou.se we shall try to 1"""copies a day.
annual Maid of Cotton contest will
recommit the measure with in- I ^ • ^'***"*'**c Daily Herld join- be held in conjunction with the
structions. so that the conferees
’*** choru.s of alarm with regular meeting.
may have another chance at draft- ' ® sfatement that the United
ing a bill which will help, rather J^**'*’*’ RrRain and France should
RADIO OFFICERS ELECTED
than hurt, farmers; which will I
jointly now that they will
SANTA FE —Delegates to the
eliminate the buildup of huge sur- **''® prompt military assistance to semi-annual meeting of the New
plu.ses that have been and are de- "^I'ifhever side becomes the vic- Mexico Broadcasters Assn., henpressing farm prices, and which
*’^ aggression.”
have elected Wayne Phelps of
have been denying farmers their
Some comnx-ntators expressed Station KQUE in Albuquerque as
fair share of our prosperity.”
anger at what they regarded as president of the association. James
Martin and Know-land said that :
support of Egyptian Pre- Dunkin of Station KSIL in Silver
:Eisenhower idn’t say specifically I"I*®*" Carnal Ahdel Nasser in his City,
Was elected vice president,
whether he would veto the bill if i ^**^ ^***' Arab leadership.
and John Burroughs of Station
it IS accepted by Congress in its 1
------------------------KENM in Portales, was elected
present form.
TEA( HER GROUP MEETS
treasurer.
But Martin added that the Pres- i RCLEN iiFi—Mary Manaul of Alident would ‘be a little shaky I huquerque was elected president
about doing anything el.se."
:
I)*® Central District Assn, of
Paul 8 New8 Stand
Martin said that he is going to :
Mexico Education Assn,
I H'lnting and Fishing Ltcenscs
be busy on conferences on the ** *^ annual meeting here Satur
US SonUi a ^ la w B
Bead a Magazine ’Today'
farm bill from now until Wednes- ®i‘^*-'fed vice presidnt, John AraIce Cream and Dniilca
day, talking with Demrx-rats as gon of Helen, secretary and Paula
well as Republicans He said that Delxing of Bernalillo, treasurer
!"a goodly number' 'of Democrats
' will support the attempt to return
I the measure to the conference
Icommittee.
DIAL 8H 6-4232
I And, .Martin added, the latch
'string is out for any other Demo
crats who want to go along. He
said they even would b« welcome
1268 WEST DALLAS
at tomorrow's conference of all
Jerry Hill — Owner
'House Republican*.
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GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
Jerry Plumbing Shop
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READ AND USE ADVOCATE WANT ADS F0K|
QUICK RESULTS! IT S THE TOWN’S BIGGEST
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3c per word
. 8c per word
10c per word
I2c per word
lie per word
18c per word
35c per word
70c per word
' or lets calendar month 8Sc

Space Rates

forth in Certificate and License
No. RA-1312 are contemplated un
der this application.
Appropriation of water from all
sources combined not to exceed a
total of 3 acre feet per acre per
annum.
The 20 acres to be moved from
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow water.
Any person, firm, association,
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico. or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of
the above application will be truly
detrimental to their rights in the
waters of said underground source,
may protest in writing the State
Engineer's granting approval of
said application. The protest shall
set forth all protestant's reason's
why the application should not be
approved and shall be accompanied
by supporting affidavits and by
proof that a copy of the protest
has been served upon the applicant.
Said protest and proot of service
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after
the date of the lait publication of
this notice. Unless protested, the
application will be taken up for
consideration by the SUte Engingyr on that date, being on or
about the 20th day of April, 1958.
S E. REYNOLDS.
State Engineer
3 28—4-2—8
II—Help Wanted

WE HAVE a whole bus full of res FOR SAL>: —I94K Jeep, 4-wheeI
taurant equipment, booths, grill,
drive Bargain at S‘265 W M
refrigerators and the bus An
ideal small business for man
Lindsey, box 2J1, I.a>co Hilis.
and wife, total price SlUOU with
4
i
5-8-6tp
low down payment. Call G. W
Adams SH 8-3782, Don Jensen
W M U. met at the home of
Realtor, .501
Main. Kll 6
Mrs William Solomon Wednesday
4291
3V.56
H A R (; A I N S !
at 2:30 p.m Mrs. Audr>' Sparks
led the devotional reading Math
$360 Monthly income, only $2(X)0
ew 28 1-8 Mrs. Jake Shipman was
down. 4 unit, 2 bedroom, 3 apart
the leader of the lesson entitled
ments furnished, one unfurnish
"Tell Them of Jesus the Mighty
ed Located south of Main St.,
to Save " She was assisted by Mrs
close in. c onsmicied of concrete
.Make An Offer
Sparks, Mrs Newsom, Mrs Bill
block Total price with furniture
Langenegger, .Mrs Vedder Brown,
$13,000 Call OLKN D. REESE,
----- 1950 Kuick
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs Long. Mildred
SH 8-2804. Don Jensen Realtor 1
Foster. Mrs W R UiKidwin, Mrs.
SH 6 4291
2 .............1917 Buicks
L. H Shockley, Mrs J T. Ship77—Miscellaneoui For Kale
man and the hostess, Mrs. Solo
1 ______ 1950 DeSoto mon.
FOR SALE—17 tons of Vi-in. pelletts, 13% protein; 1200 ibs.
1 ------- 1949 Mercury
The Sunbeam Band met at the
good alfalfa; 600 Ibs. grain; 200
Baptist Church under the direc
1 -------- 1918 Pontiac
tion of Mrs Bill Langenegger and
lbs. molasses. Will sell by sack
Mrs. Audry Sparks, last Wednes
or ton. Make me a price.
('unvertible
day afternoon.
C. C. Smith. Box 713, Phone SH
6-3836, Artesia, New Mexico.
Mrs B D. Davenport is ill this
4^4—6tp—LIO
week.
FOR SALE—To be moved, two Easy Credit
room furnished modern house,
ETl'A KETT
409 Quay. Will take $1,000 cash.
Terms
Dial SH 6-2624.
•g
4-4—tfc

H A G jE R M iA N N E W S

BARGAINS!

(MlntBMm (iMrge 75e)
(Per Inch)
or leM calendar month 8Sc
to 00” calendar month KIc
to 190” calendar month lie
s that
to 290” calendar month 79c
n^n, ci8i J
ilallonal Advertking Bate
ne&t wtuVj
or more calendar month 77c
lisaI plaou
ISe per Line
workmci
Credit
Cenrteay
order t« |
jfien advertising may be orthr a»r.
by telephone. Such courtesy
huppfd
Klended with the understandIthat payment will be remitted
still b'ui
aptly upon receipt of bill
r at Mu
BigM Meoerved
ur-. aadi
•
right
it reoereed to properly
HOL^SE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom
d hj\e I
aify.
edit
or
reject
any
or
all
home,
landscaped,
fenced
back
H‘fn scu
ertising. In the cu e of ommiayard. Car port and storage room
or errors In any advertisNo down payment to G I. Dial
^1 ,the publishers are liable fur Wa n t e d —c a r hops. Good work Days 6-2351, Evenings 6-2.559
damaite futher than the
NEW AND USED CARS
ing condiliuns. School girls need _______________________ 4-8 etc
Sunt received in payment there
92—LlvesUirk Fur Sale
not apply. Please apply in per
5(M) South First
son between 4 and 5 afternoons.
BAbV THICKS-------Errors
Mac’s Drive In
4B4tc STARTED CHICKS ft PULLETS
DIAL SH 83795
will be corrected without
FULA) PEP FEEDS
DlaJ SI I
ge provided notice it given WANTED — TRUCK DRIVERS'
McCAW HATCHERY
^:rdiately after the FIRST IN
For petroleum transport work.!
The average American consumiTION
23 to 45 years of age. Exper-! 306 S. 13th St.. Artesia. N M.
IS4IN
2/19—4/14ed less than thr«*e bushels of
Deadline
ienced.
Ferguson
Steere,
Ar-1
EW \Y
wheat in 1955.
acceptance of classified advertesia. New .Mexico.
' 194—Automobiles For Salo
ng is 9:00 A M day of publicsf Kcr
49—6tc—4 15
10 A M. Saturday for Sunday
ral \ t m i
19—Education,
insimctlnn
bliration
’d Life I
'■'inuh Higb or Grade School at
iTHE ABTESIA ADVOCATE
oome, >pare time, books furnish- <
Classified Department
, In ^ ir
rd. diploma award^. Start where 1
Dial KH «^27M
er Kh
rou left school. Write Columbia
-Public Notices
9MP\.NY
" S T T r /n a o School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.
24—Apartmenti, t ’umished
SAY
lARKKT YOUR CATTI £ THE POR KENT—Furnished efficiency,
AUCTION WAY
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid.;
AT
Inquire 802 Weat ()uay or Dial
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK
SH 82953.
AUCTION
2-28—tfc
SALES WEDNESDAYS
llbix 171
Phene 3^2666
FOR RENT—One, two, and three
El Paso. Texu
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with atove,
l,GtiAL NO-nCBR
refrigerator, washer, and air
conditioner. Inquide 1501 Yucca,
NOT Ir E
Vsxwood addition, dial SH 64712
State Engineer's Office
3^29—tfc
iNumber of Application RA-13J2
))—i<M..Bess Froperty
>nU Fe, N. M March 21, 1956
HONORING IIKROIS.51, President Eisenhower presents
tttice if hereby given that on the FO»t RENT—Store Building, 1113
S. First St. Excellent location
■'.American Medal for Braverv” to Patricia Ann Strick
day of March, 1956. in accirnear Herniosa Drive. 45'x60'.
land, Atlanta, Ga., who heinically pulled mother (left)
Lui- with Chapter 131 of the SesConcrete floor. Call SH 6-4129
from a burning airplane. In the iiackground is F. B. I.
I'O Laws of 1931, Albert Lee of
or SH B2201.
^Inttrnatiomnl Soundphotot
Director J. Edgar Hoover,
^kewood. County of Eddy, SUte
3-25—tfc
New Mexico, made application
the SJate Engineer of New MexSERVICES
> tor a permit to change place
CROSSWORD - - - By Eugettf Slx'ffet^
use of 60 acre feet of shallow
63—Ridlo
and
Televitlon
>>und water per annum by abanuning the irrigation of 20 acres
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
land described as follows:
BDIVISION: Pt. of SEV4SEV4; RADIO >iND TELEVISION—Dial
SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
f:<T10N: 14; TOWNSHIP; 19 S.;
cient aervice. Roselawn Radio 4c
tANGE 26E.; ACRES 13 13; SUBTV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.
jlVlSION; Pt ol NEV«NEV4; SECn / 8 —ttc
llON; 23, TOWNSHIP; 19 S.;
JANGE: 26E; ACRES: 6 2 3, and
70—Business Opportunities
mmencing the irrigation of 20
rres of land described as follows;
STREET BUILDING
CBDIVISION; Pt. of SEV4SWV4: M A I N
reasonable price, good terms.
I kcTION; 14; TOWNSHIP; 19 S.;
1940 sq. ft. floor space. We also
V'NGE: 26E.; ACRES: i3 4 ; SUBhave 100 feet highway frontage
jilVISION: Pt. of NEVsNEm^WVir
on South first, in center of best
lEtTION; 23, TOWNSHIP: 19 S.;
business. Don Jensen Realtor,
^ANGE: 26E.; ACRES 6 2-3. No
5tl West Main, SH 64291. 3-5-56
idditional rights over those set

•

c /:
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>

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

13

Tjie Firms listed below«inder This New Classified
Section are prepared to meet your every need I

K. ft L. RADIO ft TV
102 S. 7th

Plumbing and Heating
ARTESIA PLG. ft HTG.
712 W. Chlsum
SH 88712

Dial SH 6^2841

TV Repair, all makes
Antenna installations

Plumbing Suppieo,
Water Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

Radio repair, home, auto
New and Used Pnnitnre

Lnnaber, Paint, Cement
Electrical Servien
CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771
Electrical Contracting
Motor Rewinding and
Repairing

Funiture Mart—We Trade
Furniture and Appllaicea
1113 S. First
SH 83132
Mattresses, Floor Cmtt Mgs
HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE
For Free Estimates on

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER
SHOP
IMl West Main Street
Lanw Mowers Sharpened ft
Repaired
Formerly Located
1000 N. Roselawn

WHO

I,argr or Small Contracts
Phone ARTESIA Plant
SH 82719
HAGERMAN Plant 2U7

DOES

I T?

instrument
1. southwest
60. speechless
wind
2. chest
61. sultry
63. adrift
sound
63. mole
3. detail
64. be in debt
4 apply
65. English
5. a bryoxoan
15. art
6. past
Utle
17. sidelong look
18. unrelated
19.
-from thatAnswer to Saturday's puzzle.
place
tl. narrow
a is a n
q q b
woven .band □ □ □ □
□ on
23. emmet
Q 9 B D iD Q 9 ( ! ] Q B Q B
24. broaul
la a c ] c iiB a B B
27. catch up
with
ESIBCI BDBB]
31. land
Q B B Q S IDEIB B B S
measure
o Q B ia a a a
a a a a
32. top
□ c iD B U B la r a iD a u
$$. roM
34. serving to
carry out
n c i B n c i ciE iD
36. catch in
□BOB aBBBLlDCSE]
gunlock
37. man's name QiaCCQ QCia BBBD
U JB U Q B D U
38. prong
40. enUtie anew
e-4
48. fen
Arersc* *>awef MlstUs! IT ailasift.
47. Himalayan
DIMrlbulH ky Kins r t t t u m Srneickl*
plant
CRVPTOQUIPS
MTBLDHU
MTBDOHU
LS
ched
1 . pnrcl
S. knock
8. Juncture
18. lot
11. seif
14. futile

MTZZOR

DHL

PBKTRETU

of wine
t. hushed
9. without
teeth
10. herring ^
sauce
11. simple
16. savage of
Luzon
20. red deer
32. happening
34. soft mass
36.fury
26. specific
38. appraisal
29. large parrot
30. auditory
organ
33. gorge
36. rubber
36. continued
story
39. and not
40. slope
41. French
sewing-case
42. resound
44. handle
45. plant ovule
46. tarry
49. moo
KE

BD•

FBKHS*

O BL .
___
Saturday's Ctyptoqulpi HORTICULTURE IS TTIE TITLE
GIVEN TO THE CULTIVATION OF GARDENS AND OF
ORCHARDS.

o

I

Lee Roy Hammons, who at
Mr and Mrs Gus Berry who
have been living in Carlsbad, tends the University at Albuquer
have mosed to the W T Richard que. arrived March 29, to spend
son rent house
the Easter vacation with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Roy Hammons
Hr returned to
Albuquerque.
Kenny Ward, son of Mr and Sunday.
Mrs Kenneth Ward, missed sev
eral days of school due to illness
Mrs Irene Slingerland was ill
last week
Thursday and Friday, and unable
to teach Mrs R A Long substi
Roy Lee Davenport, who at tuted for her in the third grade
tends NM.Ml, spent the weekend
at the home of his parents, Mr
Mrs Ethel Curry of HiUsboru,
and .Mrs B D Davenport
Texas is spending some tune with
her daughter. Mrs Charlie TrouJudy Boggs, daughter of Mr. blefield and family of Hagerman
and Mrs. Harry Boggs, was out of Mrs Troublefield 11 recuperating
school several days last week due from having undergone surgery
to illness
last week Mr and Mrs "Happy

Rice & Hughes

WHO DOES IT?

TV and Radio Service
» \
___________

___ I

Mias Maxine O Bar was itl Kn
Mrs G B Finch is recosenng
from an attack of flu and laryn day and unable to assume her du
gitis
ties as teacher of the sixth grade

being a brother u4 Mrs
field
Franklyh K. Blcry will be pre
sented at the Hagerman Schnnt’
Assembly program Friday, at 3.19
p.m ID the school auditonum Mr^ ,
Biery plays a full-aiaed Hammond
Organ and bis experience in en
tertaining encompasses every type«
of audience locUiding appearances
before tringis overseas In addition top laying favorite tunes, familiar^
classics and modern music, he also s
takes a few minutes Ui explain the^
workings and operatien of the ora
gan Itself He demonstrates the
versatility of the organ through
the various sound effects and ton
al qualities that this instrument
is capable of producing Tlie Ham
mond Organ la able to produce
some 97,000 different tones, and
while Biery will aot begin to show
them all. he does five a comprc;
henaive idea of wbat can be done*
There will be a charge of 15c !}>r
high school students and lOr for
the elementary grades
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IB artut ha*
dellbera t a I y
mad* at least 18
mistaks* in the
drawing at right
so that you might
test your skill in
Andlng them.
Tim* yourself
as you do. then
let someon* else
try.
After you nave
taken this tost
cover th* draw
ing with a sheet
of paper and se«
now many of the
• r r u I * you can
2 S B 32
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Reticency

Digits That Douhle’Ct vss
tAw te»t
S'U/.V’B
ttmilarly to a
'Totaword puxzi*
i a I Hg

Kumbrra

matead of leltera
tor tka a iu t< ^ <
~!orrrat anav'rra
rili t u n e t i o n
■irroaa and down
Placr ona digit in
rack blank of tkt
t la g r a m How
quickly can you
•ompleta it f

tion with comrades to help them
follow the nght path, warn of
dangers, mdicate dustanoe. etc
This was a system of trail signs,
many of which are still in use
Some of these signal and trail
marker.* are illustrateil at nght
rtiey can be used for an amusing
,'ame of hide and seek
Those who are chosen to blaze
the trail should be given a head
start of at least ten minutes
PheN are to carry three or font
red handkerchief* or other ob

1. Safety alugan to remember. "Don't cross the
Stya
ui '—
‘1*
• Begin with I and rock n roll across the page
oy 2's
C. Century In which Columbus d i s c o v e r e d
lUnenca.
7. Which number when »ubtracte<l from six and
naif th# number leaves half the number halved?
S. A pigmy has how many legs
9 Adding flve to this number give* 4u more than
naif th* number
10. Patience; Being able to w— — the —*t cos'
of paint to dry be— adding the —ndl
14. When Oretchen was asked for her phone num

YOU
CANDO

s*r ah* replieA " --------•"

li-4 ■KI-* 0*«-9 I S •fl-f '3-e
««-»I IhtM
Oi-6 l - l 1-1 SI-» 61Stl-f 'K -l-eso iJ y :Betis|>s

dl

Fishino
Poset to I tickle
o

leits which are to be deposited
rt different places along the trail
and picked up bv the seeking"

givup which tullowa The trail
blazer* indicate the route, ot
course, using the trail sign*

Its (I ProHciii of Put iHu! Take

A fR O S S

DOWN
L First UBie th* Brooklyn Dodgers won a WorU
janes was in 19—.
2. — and — ar* two consecutive numbers whose
sum Is 13.
3. Quatrocento refer* to th* —th century.
4. Television Is already — D: height, width ami
debt!
5. If th* pig has more horse sense than th* horse,
writ* 980. If less, wnte 962.
6. A cub* has — edge* and — comer*.
9. Thaaa two numbers rhyme with "heaven** and
•view.**
11. Lawn sign: "Gras* In this yard grows by the
inch and Is ruined by th* foot** How many Inches
can you Ond in th* sign?
13. Th* Income Tax Amendment to the U. S. Con
stitution was passed In —13.
13. Warning to a person who stands In th* way
of a golf ball.
>-tt 'si-n s»-n

I. I'. hhle* ut slick* point the way. *. !>>top S Ih l* Is the Irall « K lg bl
turn here i l)»nser-hel|i! • L e ft: a short trip R igh t: a tong Irtp

IT'S marble time in warmei
' climes still a popular pa*
time despite asphalt and concrete
inruads You may be intere*t*<1
in turning th* following problerr
into a puzzle-game for friends
In a display counter at hi»
store. Mr. Jones had' a box of
agates lookmg Ilk* those m the
diagram at right You will note
that the number of agates m the
compartments on each of the
four sides totals nme.
Mr. Jones sold four ot th*
agates to a boy, yet was able to
rearrange the remaining agates
in the compartments so that
those on each side still totalled
nin*. How did he do It?
Furthermore, four more agates

iV||U9 |l»M*«dO
90 d^pig I

k>«

Helping Yntiru’lf
— 4

KKPORT8 on arlert iie«
BKIKF
booka of tntereai to komt

can be removed and still leave
nine on each side! Can you Ag
ur* this out also?
panois ||S jno) eoo jnoj l**|q
■■id«u ig) ittatuaavdijd puo*dg poiKMt
|{«
'MJqi
(tAiqjdui
4^) tBAtiidamiiid idJtJ BAftdHNi

rraftaman, kobbyiata and eoUecfor*. Balected by Clark Kinnaird
Power Tool Woodworiclag for
Fveryoae. by R. J. De Christo
fora (Magna Publications, 343
pages I. This la a revelation No
other book within out purview
naa so complete an expusltioa of
machines now produced for the
home craftsman, or expounds th*
us* of such machines so graphl
cally. There are, for example
200 drawings and photos Ulus
tratlng us* of th* power saw.
Nature's Wonders, edited by
C. L. Sherman (Hanover House
2S2 pages: S7.A0I. A Orat selec
tion In book covers of Illustra
tions and text from th* series of
popular monthly Audubon Soci«ly Nmtur# Prorrwn paniphleU.
They ere reproduced in full color
la small plates on good paper.
The Complete Beagle^ by Wm.
W. Denluiger (Denlinger'a Pub
lishing House. 320 pages; 34.80)
All about th* history, breedmg,
training, handling and showing
of a breed about which Englishmen poetised befor* America was
discovered by Columbua

Eyes
Right?

left the house ut
K T F T E E G the three bears
In a hurry,
but how long did it take her to
o l d il o c k s

get home? To Ond out, time
yourself as you start from the
small arrow at the top of the
maze and proceed to Goldilock'a
present location at bottom left
See If you can Ond the correct
route flrst try. Do not cross
over any of the lines on the way
RIDDLE .ME THIS: What can
you Ond about the house that
has four legs but only one foot?
pseispxt V ■ **«•■ *

•A
// Takes Steady Hands
yout nands steadier than your •nenci#
hands? Put them to a test
ACollect
a batch of matches Any kind, even those
re

lorn from the paper book* -wUl do. There should
be at least AO. Hold th* batch compactly ui on*
hand about a foot above a table and let them drop.
Thus* Joining In th* test taka turns removing
matches from the pile on* at a tim*. Any matches
may be chosen and any means may b* us*a for re
moving them from the pile. However, causing th*
movement of my match except th* ona being re
moved from th* pile brings diaqualiflcatton of Ui*
offending player. Others proceed until all except
on* player baa been eliminated. He's th* champ.

Dotograph Poser for J r Readers

I t ’s Your Move
By Cugena Shaffer
“Sermon on the Mount”
49—The spirit ot Elijah retted on
68—
What I* the eighth book of him <2 Ki. 2:13)
HORIZONTAL
the Old Testament?
91—Short for fraternity.
1—In what city was Samson con- 69—Goddess of oeace.
S3—King of Eglon (Josh. 10:2)
Oned to prison by the Philis 70—
Dappled.
98—Indiana.
tines after they blinded bun? 71—
Assam silkworm.
96-Wax.
(Judg 16:21)
72—Pauses.
67—Sixty minutes
73—Otherwise.
5—Stinger.
10—The sluggard will not do what '
VERTICAL
5T
because of the cold? (Pr. 20:4)
1—
Festive.
14—
Thirtieth b ^k of the Old
2—God of love.
Testament
15—
Free from restraint
3—
Temperate or torrid.
16—
From what city did Claudius
4—
Daughter of Potipherah (Gen
46:20)
command all Jews to depart?
5—
Heavenly joy.
(Acu 18:2)
17—
State of isolation.
6—
Electrifled partic’a.
7—Pedal digit
19—Always.
»
20—
Fields of combat
8—S-shaped curve.
21—
Ancient Jewish ascetic.
9—City between Ninevab and
23 Goocc.
Calah IGen 10:12)
10—
Rapidly.
26—
What did the disciples drag
to shore Ailed with Osh? (John 11—
What are we to do to on* an
21: 8)
other? (I Pet 1:22)
12—Sign.
27—Celerity.
13—
Had been.
30—Crazy.
32—Paul was boro this (Acts 22: 18—Country road.
27)
22—The Sardites were descended
3A—Daughter of Eloa the Hittit*
from him (Num. 26:26)
<On. 36:2)
24—Jesus appeared to two of the
37—Glass bulb for hypodermics.
*»..vas 'ftev
MSS-J were V
SJ
disciplea when
on
39—
Self.
their wsy to this plac*
plac (Luke
24:13)
40—
Preflx: wrong
29—Knock.
41—Epoch.
42—
-'What What color was the dragon
27—Conspirator, who was hanged
with seven heads? (Rev. 12:3)
on
a gallows
fifty cubits
high
--------‘
"■ hig43—
Haunt
(Esth. 7:10)
44—
Eucharistic win* vetseL 28—
Levitical city (Josh. 19:33)
45—
Diverts
29—
Dinner course.
47—
Twining plant
31—Compulsion.
48—
Nest* of pheasants
33—
Means
90—Distress calL
34—
Deputy.
51—Exploits
(ploits
39—One of th* seven rnnoBlfsl
hours.
52—Guided.
54— Employers.
37—
Fortify,
38—_____French
56— L ig h t open carriage.
—
articlo.
99—Cassowary.
41—Soothes
63—
Eternities.
46—
French colrt
64—Christ's declaration* la tbs 47—Garments (ooet t

#

!'1- ■
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FAJdlLJAit sight at a lake
front is outlined by dots and
numbers in the drawing above.
How quickly can you discover
what It 1*7 To flnd out, of course,
yx>u must draw a continuous line
from dot 1 to dot 24, consecuUvaly. iA^cr* two numbers are

A

4
H!

beside one dot as in the case ot
1 and 21, use the dot for both

Sec I hrough /his?
pHOLiGH 1 dance at a bail, i
I am nothing at all. What am
I?
* *q pino^ namiay

W ith Tlm ight Blo\

U
A “ Th
exaa p * r a I i
easily may nave
lilTiculty w i t h
Thought Blox In
these lesU you
may hnd yourself . J :.J
1
ever so doe* to
the answer, but
\
still s o m e distanc* away The
object la to flnd
,
'aw'
the missing lettera to restore th* skeletonized key words Thlr
Ui achieved as follows Each of th* letters given ir
th* d I a g r a m t
«buv* and at left
I* to be Inserteo
in t h e e m p t y
space or space*
directly under It
Then, by trial
and errur. solver*
are asked to And
the missing let
ter* of th* short
er words until all
tters of the key
word are found.
Remember, all vertical rows contain th* asm*
tappecUvely.
aiuw»r> ar* given below
^
imw esuivi pee inoireBJA «pjn«
*
4/
i"
.
Utie I OUT I O ltg U e
/lltS ttU P
R EPE A T the fullowing aloud as rapidly as you
can without tripping over vniir tongue:
Ptckwlcli'* plnk-p*nelle<* pickup pepped.
A three-toed Ire* load tun tired to tweet.
Tbre* tired topers thrust ten tin thimble*.
Shallnuir'B enfl silk skirl shrank.
A bit of butter bake* a batter belter.

k

^
H 1 C H two
” c a n dies in
tha drawing at
light most near
ly resemble each
other?
This u.not an
easy test, even for those with
<ood eyes.
You'll have to study th# pic
ture closely and take into con
sideration a number of factors
involved.
The answer Is given below, but
don't peek until you have Uken
a guess.
Remember, th* question la not
which two are exactly alike, but
which two bear th* closest r*scmblanc* ?
punojs
peojni sj* X*qi i*<n l4*oxe leoiisspi
isouii* ejs s«|pu*9 o«i M«i(l leifl
*j||oa ll.noji 'mZ|j 01 usi ujojj s|t
pm soo leqiuno Mipm3 isaatsp

A 0 0 s A D

I mmaC H* KcAtc

H o 8 t: w h •

•

>p viBVliw |o B^pig 1 tdja««dg

F ind tlx W ord

courae, each man la Interested in getting his Ash
to short sdthout getting tangled In somebody else'*
line.
Can you see that all Ave Osh are pulled -m b\
drawing a lin* from each Osh to the correspondinglj
numbered angler Oshmg on the shore? Lines musi
not croaa at any point.
*
Solution la shown elsewher* on page.

Bid 004 ABUU4I10

(SruMm (>^nui)UOJ MiH»miop |o aun
I
BiAajpan i|mm put b<h4« 44*']
I
auo do ddot 004
•

1BJ44P WAMlh f

amusing party pastime illustrat
ed here. Th* tnck requires a
drinkmg glass and a pair of dice
or two cubes of sugar.
Th* performer bolds th* glass
as showTi.
Object Is to make each die
separately leap into th* air and
dive into the glass.
It Is easy to make the Arst die
leap Into the glass with a quick
upward motion of the hand. But
to attempt to get th* second die
Into th* glass by th* same
method usually results in throw
ing the first die out. Iiutead, the
performer simply drops the cube
from between th* thumb and
forsflnger, lowers his hand quick
ly and catchea th* falling die In
tb« glasa.

A

•I

<|UO ¥ A^i4lP op^ldM
pa>dtdBiu4
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H u n yin g Home W ith Goldilocks

W’ORD that's Important to
all of us. In our homes, on
highways, wherever w* are, ear.
be mad* to appear ig the empty
spaces of tha dlagrsun above.
Insert a letter In each of the
vertical rows to that a threeletter word will be formed, read
ing downward. Begin anywhera.
The key word srill read from
left to right horizontally.
-Mjnm JO
ejtsais
m p jo * jusundiu)
as ‘Xt*j** s| P-io* *<U. <***•■*

F

BUY-SELL-REHT-EXCHANGE

AsaociaU^ Prees News
WjASIIINGTONi/T Sfi,.
state Dulles, who has been ^
the world with a diplomn^l
extinguisher, should »pr»j
the Capitol. Some of the
are burning.
They're hot -eerause jj
aides and other govern,!,
ficials have refu.xed to gjy, j
Senate Investigations suU
tae answers to these two q..
on trade between Americii'i
and the Communists:
'
1. What items
have
agreed to by this country
right for its allies to sell k]
Reds, and (2.) who in the : |
men! took part in the rf,.‘
dations leading to thi.s «grr.
The questions have roots g1
past.
During the Korean War,
lies had a tight embargo «a|
with the Reds because thi
most anything shipped t
strategic value — that m, '
their war potential—hy n'".
need, relieving pressure
But by August 1994 the
bad an itrh for trade Thii
try met with them m P.was agreed many items fa
ronaidered strategic could
en off the embargo tut aadj
the Reds. Restrictions ea;
with Red China have
lighter
Sen. McClellan (D.\rk).
committee chairman, said
agreements went to the
stnirtion of peace and
by making it possible fur
to get goods which still b.
treated as strategic.
His subcommittee railed
dersccretary of Stale liij
Hoover Jr., Secretary of
merer Weeks, Foreign Aid
tor John B Hollister and
Stassen, President Ki.wnl.:
assistant on disarmament.
In brief, these offiruili sad]
none of Congress' business
in the executive branch madij
ommendalion* on
the
agreements This is the sgi {
protest against Congress
ing on the executive hranehil
temal up<>rations
The senators were told
could sec secretly — but not'
public — the list of goods
off the strategir li^t at '
Why secretly’ “Thi* was Uai
son given. U S allies — is ;
because of conflicting iH>l:'d
factions in their own rouBt.']
some of them Communistwant disclosed their agn*
on what can and ran t be m
Russia
I..avrm J Duffy, sutinmiii
Investigator, trstifird that
he wa.s refused details hy
government on items taknj
the embargo list hr was akk]
gel some informal ton fro* i
bates in Britain's Parliamest
Eisenhower himself ha»
Pari* agreements were if-.to bolster allied economice finding a Russian market for'
goods- and thus nil down un I
foreign aid expenses.
This year he asked Cor.;:<
vole almost five billion doi''
aid for American friends aodj
lies
McClellan, sore at the :
istration's stone wall. a>krdl
Senate not to act on Kisenh
foreign aid request until the ;
rommittee got some answen '
foreign trade. '
He said he is convinced
ministration's "policy of
is "designed for hiding errors,!
efficiency, and the bad juiliiof government official.s '

r-» .

Wini Freedom;

98—Preflx: against
60—
Heathen deity.
61—
Afternoon partle*.
62—Seri
65—
Prior, in time.
66—
Roman coins
67—Strong explotiva.

THROUGH
THE

By Millard Hopper
r r s a cinch says Whit* as h*
^ cornea to a declalva point in
th* gam* with Black. Hla confldene* Is duly Justlflad. Can you
play out th* gam* 7 White, mov
ing up th* board, movaa flrat and
wins In Ova moves.
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^E"»,VINr. 16 year's in Ro

isla
III., prison for
pobliiV^ he didn’t commil<
Roy E. Eaton, 52, '‘ if
freedom when cx-(»nvi
confesses.
( Intamationa
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By JANES N.ARiof

r

couts

Senators Hot!
Over Dulles’

W ro n g
Here?
*
■1. 4>

and Indians didn't
have walkie-talkies, but they
S
did have a means of communica

I,

THEIR GOOSE COOKED
BALTIMORE bP — Two
swiped a goose from a duck
here but they laid an egg
The goose was Egyptwh-^
duck pond was part of the
thing was Thomas Greene, a
more Zoo and watching the '
more park policeman.
.
Blaine Rhoton, 34, and W
L.
ii" '“
C. Burnett, 35, were fin*<*
each for the theft, and for
orderly conduct to b*oL

I

KDITOK
1*1*1 Na.s»er
|h IiIh amfa
kcl. In tht
[‘inn New
bmina and

By WILLI
^;IRUT, Le
htrios surro
]ess. frustra!
inferiority
bled a new
Millions
Ipt's Gamal
|r leader,
fhy has Egy
lent dictator
|impact? An
crican Arab
tiny spot %
kcl.
J you want
pt to know %
Ig yours int
l^he said, "N
speaker,

